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FALL DANCE

PLAY NarES

- "November Reflections"
.Mo\Dlteba.Dks is buatlwill be held in the Mirror ing with activity again
Roam of the Hotel .Antler• starting off the season
Saturday, November 18 1 at with a new am diff'.ereut
8:00 P.M., and the balXl
type of play called The
will be a well known trio Cradle ~· (Don't-,;e"
i'rom Milwaukee. So you'd alarmed. They aren't
better hurr-J and get those presenting a satire on
dates lined up gals I
nursel"y rhymes •)
T i.ckets will be sold
If you happen to see
the week before the dance Pat Lynn, Olive Johnson,
and at Christmas Carnival Bernie Hurtig, or a ff!JW
for $1.60. Several names other Downer girls Wa.nwill be dnnvn at Christlnas dering around with iliumCarnival and these girla
i:nated expressions, don't
will receive their money
draw any hasty concluback at the dance. From
a ions. They v1ill only be
the next f'ifiy 1 one nND.e
adjusting themselves to
will be drawn tG receive
their parts as nuns !iva free ticket and
.
eorsage. ing in a cloistered conThe Social Oommittee,
vent.
consisting of Barbara
An infant lef't on the
1j convent
lanham, Jean ·wightman,
steps 1 a dootor
Chloe Millin, Dean :Eldred, . who makes it possible for
Jan Jorgenson, Bobbie
the chi. ld to be brought
Christensen. Rosie Abbott, up there, a romance which
Sally Bartlett a Ann Frit- J! ohallengea the nun 'a beohel, and Miss Gebbardtt 1
liefa• all combine to
are working bard t;o make - Mke The -cioadi.e ~
the dance a big success. 1worth waitfiii tor.

I
j

DONNER •s QUEEN

Ever since 1942, when
Miss Tomson, our beloved
professor of Latin and
faculty member of the Bat
Committee, retired, Miss
Hadley has been Honorary
Hat Girl. She is the
keeper of the Old and New
He.t Books and is the official source of Hat Hunt
information.
Three years ago it sud·
denly dawned on the Senior
Class (the Yellow of 148)
that all student Bat Girls
were greatly honored; so
why not the Honorary Hat
Girl?
Two members of the Yellow wer-e instru..mental in
writing the song to lliss
Hadley. It was sung to
her for the first time at
the Second Hat Banquet af•
ter the Green had found
the Hat.
The following year a
CGA vote decided that all
students would wear class
colors on the tenth of
each month. !Uss Hadley's
birthday is the eleventh
of April, and the original
idea was to honor the
eleventh of each month.
Well, anyway, Miss
Hadley,
We're staming in honor
of Downer's queen

member

Whose guidance and
spirit we'll always
remember
Revere her and cheer
her, our Hat Girl is
dear here,
So Emerald, Yellow
Purple, Crimson
Sing to you.

------

PAINTERS AT WORKS

Have you ever noticed
a girl clad in Levi •s and
smock with a drawing
board under her arm run
up to Merrill's third
.floor? You ·w·ould probably
say she was an ar , but ahe
could be one of those few
but mighty art majors.
There really aren't
many of those odd creatures, about ten in all,
but are they importantJ
Who else would let themselves get so weighed
down with poster and decoration work? And what
would Snapshot do without
them? PlugJ
Someday ta!ce a walk up
to third floor Merrill and
see what Downer's creators
are doing; but be ready to
duok when the paint brushes start flying and don't
get your arm caught in a
banging locker. Artistic
temperament, you know J

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CENTENNIAL
1951
1851

CONTEST ANNOUNCED

CORNER

**************************
Fundamentals four hours
a week. all four yearsl
That's how it was back in
the shirt-waist and
bloomer days of 1896, when
the gym was in a separate
building on Jefferson
Street instead of in Holton Hall. Parents were
welcome to watch these
classes. The program ineluded exercises to ~prove sitting. standing.
and walking, with hygiene
lectures during the rest
periods for good measure
By 1906 sports had beoome really important.
There was a walking club,
a skating rink on orunpus,
and the school had a boathouse on the Milwaukee
River and tw·o s ix-oarsd
"barges". In the spring
there lvas riding at +,he
Milv:aukee Riding Academy
while tennis and croquet
rivaled each other as the
favorite spring sport.
But the most popular sport
of all w-as basketball.
Note: In the f'irst
all-school hockey contest
on record in 1912 , the
Freshmen were college
ohampsJ

The College Writers'
Short Story Contest has
just been announced by
Tomorrow Magazine. First
prize is $500; second,
$300. and the third, $200.
Entries should be ad•
dressed to College Con•
test, Tomorrow Hagaz ine,
11 East 44th Street. New
York 17 • N.Y. The contest closes midnight,
January 15, 1951.
Manuscripts may not
exceed 5000 words. Each
entry must be accompanied
by the student's name,
home address and the name
and address of the college
she attends.
Start writing!
LOSERS WEEffiRS

Have you lost a pair of
glasses, a pen, a me chanioal pencil, a pair or ear•
rings (round, silver ones)?
If so • walk. do not run
to the Business Office and
cla~ those as your own-provided they are your
own, that is.
You may not find what
you're looking for in the
Business Office, but if
you •ve lost anything,
please look thereJ The
stuff is collecting dust.

QUICK

SNAPS

We know that you all
Did you not ice the li·
read the new Centennial
brary exhibi"t on American
Comer oolumn 1n ·snapshot. Education Vfeek? Helen
But have you noticed the
Eriokaon took pity on Mrs.
Centennial Comer in the
Pavlov's struggles with
Re~erenoe Room of the
lining up those white let•
library? For variety, go tera. As a rewal'd, she is
there and look at the So
DDW · honorary chairman o:t
Book of 1825. That •s eve exhibits in CML. wck::y?
older than MDC.
Little Boy: (to oollege
Here's one freshman
girl waiting on table at
really does have ·" consummer resort) Do you have
trol." A :tly perched on
to g0 to oollege to wait
Dorothy Minor's nose whi le on table?
she was recording t~er
jean Cotter: No. I have
voice for speech, and she to wait on table to go to
never quivered a muscle.
college.
Only one giggle appeared
·
in the playback. Bravol _; I
~ W'ISHESj
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8:00 P.M.
14 I~ome Ec. Club
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Rindt engaged to
Bill Snyder.
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